RUTS Oregon
12th Annual - RUTSfest
May 26th-29th, 2017

Come and camp any or all of the days!

East Fort Rock OHV Area - Central Oregon
Camp 25 Staging Area

Camping Details:

- There are no camping fees. Camping is primitive, although there is a nice vaulted toilet!
- Bend is the closest city to acquire water and other camping needs (~ 30 miles).
- Alcohol and drugs are not permitted.
- Forest Service requires dogs to be on leashes at all times.
- For map, directions and other details Google East Fort Rock OHV map.

Ride Details:





We will be riding every day, but Saturday is the big one in terms of meeting folks.
Routes will be set up that you can follow and maps are readily available
Spark arrestors, OHV tags (CA or OR) and 99db sound limit are mandatory.
All riders 60 yrs. old and younger must have their OR Rider Safety Cards.



Youth 15 and under must have their Rider Fit Certification
http://www.oregon.gov/oprd/ATV/pages/hands_on_training.aspx
There is no insurance. Ride at your own risk.

http://www.oregon.gov/OPRD/ATV/Permits.shtml#Class_III_Permits



Schedule:
Saturday
 7:30AM Sign ups for Morning Ride
 8:30 AM Rider’s Meeting
 9AM Morning Rides begin
 2PM Afternoon Rides Begin
 6PM Potluck\BBQ Dinner
 7PM Evening Worship and Message

Registration:




Sunday
 9AM Camp fire Devotional
 Riding

Monday



9AM Last Ride!!!
2PM Pack up head home

You must register with RUTS using the attached
form.
We will have you sign in when you arrive at camp.
We will have a “potluck” type dinner on Saturday night.

Plan A: Bring your own utensils, drink and a main dish and then a salad or dessert to share.

Plan B: We will also be providing tri-tip, rolls and utensils for $5 per adult and $3 for kids under 13 if you pay in advance. The price is expected to cover the cost of the food and utensils only. We
ask that you still bring a salad or dessert and your own drinks.
Questions?
Call Kent or Katie Swick (503) 437-5696 or katie@rutsoregon.org

RUTSfest
May 26th-29th, 2017
Registration Form
Name

Phone #

Address

Names and ages of other riders in your party
Name

Age

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Total number of people in your group______
All children that ride must be accompanied by at least one parent at all times. All kids under 16
and the person that will supervise them must have their Oregon Rider Safety Card.
Optional:
Number of Saturday dinners (adult)____ x $5; (kids)____ x $3 Total of Check:
Please send your registration form and BBQ dinner check (if you want to do Plan B) to:
RUTS Oregon
119 NW 24th St.
McMinnville, OR 97128

